Dear Mr. Zienkowski, Ken Kearns, and the Radnor Board of Commissioners,
The Wayne Business Association would like to thank all those involved in planning and
implementing the 2016 Wayne Music Festival.
Thank you Ken Kearns, local guy, who booked the groups, raised the money and basically
dealt with everything!
Thank you to Radnor Township for all their help in making a fantastic event on Saturday
June 11th!
Thank you Kevin Kochanski’s and team: Larry Taltoan, Ray Daly, and Tammy Cohen.
They always play an important part in planning and inspecting the event, making sure that
the festival is safe.
Thank you Radnor Police, can’t thank enough actually!! Lt. Chris Flanagan and Lt. Andy
Block helped from the beginning with street closure all the way through to bomb sweep and
street safety the day of. The Radnor Police team makes sure the day runs without incidence.
A huge shout out goes to Steve McNelis’ team: Bud Hiland, Linton Kirlew, Matt Bazik,
Alex Campos and Tim McGee! These guys made sure the event kept up to Radnor’s
standards of excellence. They opened and closed the street ~ you couldn’t tell there was a
festival after the event...and luckily Alex had extra sun screen, year after year I always
forget to apply!
More than 5,000 people strolled through the town of Wayne during the Wayne Music
Festival, many from their homes right here in Radnor. They loved the event in which
Radnor Township helped make a success. Thank you very much! We look forward to
helping plan the event for many years to come with the main goal of promoting Wayne,
Pennsylvania as the best place to live, work, and play!
Christopher Todd
Wayne Business Association- President
P.S.!!!
Also like to thank our main sponsors! Would be pretty difficult to pull this off without your
support.

